
Korti Carolina to tne Frtat. ie for building np the weak and wea

IHIave your eyes tested at22

'uoiraed Every Thtirsday. IBell's, and then bay a pair
of Spectacles and Eye-
glasses.'' . .

r'---
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slsasslS. '

ipTI BsK

for Infants
Cutorla la aoimll adapted to chBdreo that

I rBoommrod It s superior to say praacrtptloa
known to me." IL A. Awrtm, X. D.,

Ill So. Oxford SL, Erooklya, N. T.

"The nao of 'Caatoris, is so nnrveraal and
Its mrrtta so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are th
rnteSigent families1 who do not keep Caatoria,
within easy roach."

Caatoe Hsbttx, D.
. Kew York Ctty.
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monds, jewelry, silverware
and Sewing Machines, at
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STATU ITEMS.
W. Purrington, a prominent young

man of Scotland Neck, died at his
home at that place last Thursday,
aged about 26 years...."..The Great
Falls Company has sold one half in-
terest in their canal, near this town,
to a wealthy Northern syndicate, and
we learn that two large mills are to
be erected at once. Weldon News.

Our citizens were shocked to hear
the sad intelligence on Monday
morning that Mr. William Taylor is
no . more. Ha died suddenly that
morning at about 4 o'clock, caused
by heart disease. . . .We learn that
the stables of Air. Ashley Tiner, with
two mules, bugy, wagons, - and all
farming implements were destroyed
by an incendiary fire Monday night.
Goldsboro Headlight

From the' time the firet of this sea
Son's srop wbs brought into market
np to the first of January, 18g4, about
four thousand bales of cotton have
been sold. This is about twice'what
was sold during the whole of last
season, and there '

is ' still a large
amount of cotton remaining in the
farmers' hands.... After beine closed
f the holidays our tobacco market
opened again for the year 18g4 on
Tuesday last. Owing to the bright,
dry weather but little tobacco has
been sold this week. -- Rocky Mount
Argonaut.

On Sunday morning about 6 o'clock
fire broke out in Mr. J. R. Weeks'
store at Tillery, and before sufficient
help could reach the scene the build-
ing was entirely consumed with its
stock of goods. Three other build-
ings were also consumed. ;Mr. P. G.
Eiddick's store, the building in which
Mr. Jas. M. Tillery kept the post of-
fice and a beef stall Mr. Weeks'
loss was about $2,500 with $1,000
insurance. . Mr. Kiddick's loss was
$1,000 or inore. Mr. Tillery's loss
could not be exactly estimated.
Scotland Neck Democrat .

At Lake Bailey, where a turkey
Bhootingwag going on Friday eve-
ning last, Preston Lewis, a colored
man, of Whites' township, tried" an
old army musket; but missing themark and being anxious to secure a
turkey for 10 cents resolved to try itagain, and pnt in, an orer load. The
result of which was ' the bursting of
the gun into many pieces and caus-
ing a number of shot to enter one
Bide of his face, fortnnat i
WATIC.. lnln hia ami A - 11- -- vo. n. suiaii piece OItne barrel and some shot lan antar
bis left firm. Windsor Ledger.

There are seven whiU female con-
victs in the penitentiary. There is
one Croatan Indian woman. One of
fhe white women . is serving a lifesentence and twj are in for twenty
j,m .kudo aiuoDz mesa women
two aistera.' from. Iredll. - - l1 m

S?61; convicts m the priaon to--
aay is 1Z4. me health of all has
oeen aoove the average daring thepast twelve months. . The record for
behavior has been generally good
and tbo officials have had very little
trouble. The last report to the an
permtendent showed that there were.... - . . 1

Z::-- J n lie tiujne
I arm. 140 at thA NArikimnfn. I
237 at the Caled3nia"ke::i
the Halifax farm 990 . it., xt it I

. . ; f m wg xurku- -
ampton farm. 232 at th na1nn;an
larm. VI me considerable numbercf negro females four are serving Ufa
fintAvte -

O, woman despairing and wrelfhed, --

Dreading, yet longing, to die,
Hear tbe glad chorus that rises,

Filling the dome of theaixy:
"distere. be triad. thrp' m j.

i . , . uotJ IlZlJI.&rings out the refrain.wt Liciiuira, oe neaiiny and happy
again." . : y

How? Bv takinar Dr.
Torwo rrescripnon, the world's great- -
ess remedy lor rU kinds of diseases
peculiar, to women. It brings back
loneana vigor to the system weak.

known onlv tn wnmon .v:-- ur l.ml VIUVU, W U1UU IIISmsTH
life such a burden. It restore Va-- 1

lu-r- i , .

ter- -
mmate in untold misery, if not in
death which is preferable to - ther;T . .... .KrXn "! ..mman7

. luc great gus oi SOl
omiuc asm ana research to women.
and for it she cannot b inn oratafni I

at-- T w

II w . -II I fill ntlgfl riinrrsms" nea goods, assorted, as follows:
weir tailored.

w

Corn, Tomato, Garden Pea, ;

Akra and Tomato, Corn and Boana,
Corn and Tomato Mixed, - . "

' Succotaah, Pumpkin, Ac.AT ONE
--A. Full

WRflNIJ'CfllMI

J. G. CHARLES, Lessee aas. Mauser

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
i

ONB YEAR... ...... SLOd

BIX MONTHS .... 60
. i

Advertisement among local matter W cants a
line for each Insertion to regular advertisers.

Transient advertisements tn local ootamna
by parties baring no regular .adTerUaementa, IS
cents a line and none inserted.; for tesa than BO

cento. .
' :. I .i

Advertisements, discontinued before Uw time
contracted for has expired, wffl be obargad tran-
sient rates lor time actually pmbUabed. ,

Notices of marriages or deaths, not to exceed
ten lines, will be inserted free; AU additional
matter will be charged 10 cenU per line,
v Payment for transient advertisements nmat
be made In advance. BegUlav advertttemeats
will be collected promptly at the end of every
month. Communications containing news or a
diwussicn of local matters, solicited. No com-

munications wiU be published that contains ob-

jectionable personalities. Chat Withhold! the
. name of the author, or that Till make more
than one column In this paper.

The editor is not responsible tor views ex
pressed by correspondents. I 1

"AU business , with tola once, la Order to
DSure prompt attention, shoald-b- a addressed to

THE SOUTHERNER.
V TAKBORO.N.O.

Entered TPoEtofflceas second class natter.

THTrKSTAT. ... . .!. . .Jan. Ii; 1894

For the first time in :eight years
the State of Massaehusettais under
full Republican control.

j Mr. Chauncey f. Depew predicts
that this year will be such a prosper-
ous one for 'moat people; as to make
'g4 ashamed of itself. ' j 1

"
, 'i - i

:

The Ohio Farmera' Alliance, de-

mand the removal of Secretary of Ag-

riculture Morton.' The New Jersey
Alliance also passed a resolution
against Secretary Morton. :

The . American Tobacco Company
' has declared a quarterly dividend of
two per cent . on the preferred.' and
three per cent on the common stock,
payable February 7th. ? j

For.. the first time in ieventyfive
years the State of New Yprk, in fooU
ing up its accounts, finds Itself oqt of
debt and with a surplus in the trea
pry-- . :;

. England is having hard times. Its
Leading securities declined nearly

500,000,000 in value during the
past year. Its impoi ts fell off ; $87,
500,000 and its exports 32,500,000t

A M - : - I- e","wu"7wage at 12 in Switzerland, Spain,
Greece, Hungary, and Portugal. In
America she is marriageable whenev-
er she can get her dower. Chroni-
cle. ,. ; - r

Five forge iron mills at Pittsbnrs?
I

.wwuwuva uuciniuui UIUB WDQK. IflVUHf IemnlrwrnonHn.!,.,.; "
About 800 employees wiU be riven

. wnrt hu th McmTv.ni;niAf i,.:u:..l"j. w ii.oiuuinyu fsi uutuut i
mills at Amsterdam. N. Ti' ' I

1 )j

. '1 '.. : I'
A committee of the Kanaaa State

Federation wait onr Governor
Lewelling and demand the removal
bf Labor Commissioner Todd. The
Governor refuses. The committee
then threaten", to 'roast" the Gover
nor,- - whereupon he tells I them to
"roast and be d d." l!

Andrew Carnegie mayjlpok out
fori Carnegie, but he carries! around a
heart with him nevertheless In ad.
dition to keeping his ; mills open da-
ring the winter, he has offered ; to
give another dollar given by any one
else for the support of the poor in
the city xf Pittsburg.

The bombardment of ;R Janeiro
has been stopped because the Amer"
ican and German naval .commandera
notined Admiralda Gama bn last
week that they would not permit fur
tber bombard in "nf th iU ..-- in--rt "v v" . Hutu i
sure anchorage for merchant ivessels I

loaamg and tmloading , ahbuld be I
'

guaranteed !

I here is one".' thing, admirable in
a

.the 'jRepublican party. Whn it has
the authority it uses it. When it has
the power it employs it' to carry out
Us policy. No division weakens it,
no hesitation hinder it, no 1 cowa-r-
dice causes it to waver. In thia rea:
pectj tbe Democrats m Congress may I

well learn- - from their adversaries.--- 1
New York World. II- -

TLere is a lazy man in fVlifnJn?.
wto doesn't believe in working M.
passage when he ridesTiis bicvL so

. heas rgedU op wHh-aail- . fawhen the wind is right, and be j
roads good, he scoots alocff at frnm

such, els
ZgX Plonia, Crab Apple, Figs, Muscat Grapes, Apple, Aa, :

Also, Lobsters, Salmon, Sardine, .Tongue, Ham, Souses, Mack en 1,
Chicken, Chippjtd Beef, Cornned Beef, Tripe,

Pig Feet, Pig Snbuta, Ac

This is only half themy stock.(MD IIMISI 1X111
TO FIELDS' OP

RESPECTFULLY,

To the Editor of the Southerner: s

The people of the of old North
State, most assuredly succeeded well
in hiding (heir light under a bushel.
There are no more wort hj or Jaw
abiding people to be found in the
broad earth. .Unfortunately their
b'ght is so well bidden they are not
acquainted with themselves; they are
not ware of their many merits and
many traits which entitles them to
be ranked among the first. They
certainly owe a great duty to ihem-selv- es,

to become well informed of
their own history and knowing it,
then see that other people are made
to recognize and give credit for their
many honorable deeds. Let the peo-
ple cultivate a' manly sentiment and
appreciation of their own worth, and
it must follow that others will give
honor where it has beemsolong due.
In the great struggle between the
States, North Carolina was foremost
on the Confederate Bide in qualities
that make a manly and patriotic peo- -

pie, and let ua demand and persibt
until our worth iB acknowledged and
appreciated. J? rom the war records
the government ia having printed, we
get the facts without favor or preju- -
dice, look at the following extract
from the New York Times. Everv
citizen should read it carefully, .and
never forget, and when he' dies be
proud that North Carolina is his
resting place: i, ; i, .

This iB the book of revelations as
to fcoth sides in the civil war. On
the Confederate side North Carolina
lost more soldiers killed than any
other Southern State. The following
was the total loss in killed and mor-
tally wounded of several of the
Southern States: North Carolina,
14,522; Virginia, 5 328; South Caror
liua, 9,187; Georgia, 5,553; Mississip-
pi, 6,807; Louisana, 9,714. North
Carolina heads the list in the number
that died of wounds, and 20,602 of
her ions died of disease. North
Carolina's military population in
1861 was 115,369, but she furnished
125,000 to the Confederate cause.
The percentage o lost, killed and
wounded was greater in the Confed-
erate armies than in the Union ar

es. At Gettysburg the 26th North
Carolina, of Pettigrew's brigade.
went into action witn over eUO men
and lost 558 in killed and vonnded?

I The 26th North Carolina had only
zit men left lor duty when it went
into Jbongttreet's assault on the
third day, and on the followinglday
but; SO j men were left i On the . first
day Capt. Tuttle's company went in-
to action with three officers and 84
men. All of the officers and 83 of
the men were killed or wounded. On
the same daj Company O of the 11th
North Carolina lost two officers and
34 out of 88 men. killed or wounded.
Capt- - Bird, of this company and the
fnnr ramiiniiiff .man fVinr. ;n t"tTTZZrjP r7X:::C:.Z": r" Miutjv xivaciiB vuail'a. J. lie I

flag bearer was shot and Capt. Bird
Drougnt' out the flak" himself. This
waa the Beverest regimental loss du
ring iue war. ine percentage of
regimental, brigade and division loss.
efl of the Confederates were terrible "

This great fact is but little known.
it fihonld 1-- A via- - L W

wj I
Uught in the schools. Let the

narmlo V ,; l,i.- - -- . . .1
mthTj it. . . 57 I
H auu luiui ilia uesunv OX a IrCS I

anal Christian neoDle. - :

4

John L. Bbidgebs.

"Pat Doctor Bills Make teas Will," . .
but,Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy costB
leas than one doctor's visit Catarrh
is a loathsome, dangerous disease,
and the time has come when to suf-
fer from it is a disgrace. No peison
of fln 1 ttrrtk an A ntl. t .

inflict upon his friends his offfinB;i
bfeath, discmstinsr hawkin? and Knit
ting and disagreeable "efforfs tn
breathe freely and clear the throat
and nose hence the cultnred and
refined use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Eem-edy- .;

Ad nb wise and prudent man

izmuy witnont a protector, by leU I
- if V 1 T mm.

uuB ma sngns catarrn run mto" so--1
vub or raiai tnroat and inner irnnh I

r , i " A "J' remeny are so
r.TBl.ra 118 curaTe properties, t" mey nave made a standing nfF I
of a reward of S500 for aTeasT, ... . jcannot cure.

A well posted farmer ofJIeckl ItDurS was 111 the 'News offioe to-.3a-

T-- according to nis obser
whil? 1893 , was a bad year

BoUntijr m ,unanciai circieB, it was
comparativels good ;year for the

farmers of this section. "I really be,
heve," he said, "that our farmers arebetter off now than they have been
in years past. They raised a suiplus

everywing, and instead ofuyingcorn, as they have done for someyears you ow see them selling it -
Nearly every farmer of my acquaint."ca has had corn to sell Tbey are
less in debt now than tvc
year ago, and are Bteadily swinging
into a system of cash business. If one
ney noia their own this year, and im

C raM tbey did. laat year,
?5 ?lllAn them very nearly if 8

independent.'. Itthought by many that to.-tS- .S

this locality adds very to the
industry and wealth of the land, gro

Una vicinity is so insignificant. These
fiflrurea wHl BW, Tn h mK son
Ki . . ' ' ul I ,,

5m ou ui us raw siaie to tne I "u
. a w .

essay office- an . lhia I

7V Neaffvta11 f 'his gohi wa ta- -S.al1r-- -- wiiuucj 1

cial channels right here in Charlotte.
-- vusrioite Piews. i

. Real Merit
a a a itne cnaractenstio of Hood's Sar-- v

aaparilla, and it is
day in the remlrkable cures X
tuwuioine accomDlishfla n,;.t.say: When we sell ajottle of good's mm

oarsapanlla to a new customer weare sure to see him back in a few
".-Pro- ving that thegood results from a trial bottle warsrant, continuing its use, ThisposU Z

twe merit .Hood's Sarsaparilla pos-Bess- es V
by virtue of the Peculiar Com-bmatio-

Proportion and Processused in its preparation, and by which
the remedial value of the inere-dient-s

used is retained. Hood's Sar-- ' V
a-- Vlti ?i as iwrto Itself

vuniier, ana as a ton

FRAKK HART.Hitt

and Children.
Caterla rorea ObUo, CooatipaXioo,
Soar cmah. Piarrhcas, Erocfatloo.
XSls Worais; gliua aleep, and promotes U--

gestiosv
Without Injvioas eaedioatipn.

t

Tor several years I have recommeot!xi
yoar 'Castoria,' and shall always eon tin oo te
do ao aa It has tirrariahiy produced beaefli-in- l

rslu. i .
1 Edwm F. Paaosx, M.

1XU Street and 7th Avon Kew York CUy. ,

!

Ooktaxt, 77 XcaaiY Brsswr, Krw Toma Crrr.

A-iBis..

rmn A n. nfwrll I.ftiauu, atiisu auu
a .

FRICJE

'Mia ran
:o:--

of unexceDed

I

Md ia DRY
Our

complete line of

asm-a-... ' ,

A complete line of CHILDREN'S
Keepectfully,

ii

Canned Meats,
Canned Fish,
Canned FruiU,
Canned Vegetable.

. Dried Peaches,
Dried Pitted Cherries,
neina Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Heinx Sour Pickle,
Heinx Mince Meat,
Preserved Gicger,

liy
1141 J them call and

oi? Detail.
MONEY!

MEHEftANI
wi aaaaaw a I

Tarboro, November 30, 1 833. .

v srjSi LOST
BPAWHIt

with a ium
cry. Loo( Brmia

MANHOOD RESTORED.
NEKTK CB1IXS th voadofml baoafpmut tocare aU aarroua I'm.m mmk aa Wark If mm

MDr. Cfcoa. JT. Bauer
Of rrederlek. Mi, suffers terribly tor rvst
ten years wim abscesses and running sores oa
his left lag. He wasted away, grew weak and
thin, and was obliged to use a eane and crotch.
Everything which could be thought of was do
without good result, until he began, taking .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect ram. Mr. Hsner Is
Bow In the best of health. Full particulars el
his ease will be sent all who address

C.L Hood As Co Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLLS are tbebMt aftuMlLnjMT FtOa,
assist eUgeaUoswegreheadaese sad MTImtnssa

;WiLmsox

Female -:- - Institute.
TAKBOBO, N. a

Faculty of .

Sprine Term . Begins January aaa, 1894 j ,
For further information, apply to

W. S. WILKINSON,
114. PrincIpaL

. NQTJOE.
By virtue of a decree of the Supertor

Court made in the civil action wherein
Elizabeth Dixon Adm'r J.P.Dixon was
Plaintiff and .O. W. Dixoa Defendant, I
will sell at the Court House Door in Tir-bor- o

on Monday the 20th day of January
1894, the following described propery:
One tract of land in Edgecombe tkmaty
adjoining the lands of JohnJL Robbins
Willie Edwards, and 'others,- - contahing
one. hundred and twelve acres, more or
less, it being known as the Home Tract of
Q. W. Dixon. Terms cash.

F. A. WOODARD,'.'! " Commiasiooer.
F. A. A. WOODARD, attorneys.

Taxes! Town Taies!
Those woo have not paid their town

tax for the year 1893, are hereby noti-
fied that the limit has expired. Tier are
thetefore hereby urged to come fwward,ai once and pay the tame and Iberebv
ave cost.' ! , i

J. 11. SPCAGIJS,
4Sm2 TAX COLLECTOR.

Pay Tour Taxes.
All periont who, by the first of January.

1894, have not paid their Isxee.'wiD have
their propertv advertised for Tt- -- "

all delinqaents pay up at onee.
Dec2l. j W. T. KNIQHT, Kherlff.

.
t NOTICE.

By virtue of a decree of tbe Baperlor
Court of Edgecombe County, North Caro
lina, uaen at rail Term, 1883, in a civil
acuon. unrein pending wherein W. 1

ow.ei.aia are plaintiffs and D. H.
Barlow. L). H. Uarlow. administrator of I

1-- Bkrlow. Emma Parlow morgagee ofi. i. Bartow ana i. ii-- narinw wtbm
of u. 11. Barlow are defeodaou, we will
un aiocaay ue a aay or Feb. 1894, sella SL I. a. a - -"k ourt tiouae ooor in Tarboro, Ii.C that tract of land on which the Mid
D. II. Barlow now resides and known as
the Falling Ran Farm being lot No.' 4 Inue cutis loa or ma lands of David Bar--
ww uu wuo, rcuuua iariow, . among

their heirs at law, containing 770 acres
1U"0 1 JCBS. '

. .Terms of Sale One third Vah
qnalp.ymeota, payable

id one and two years from sale, deferred
psyments to bear interest at eight per

aiuo jreseryeu unui land Is fully

lhia U one of the beat farms in dge--
wiaw wraoiy, naving aoont S50 acres
Cleared and in a good or fair stats of cut
tlvaticn, with 4 or 8 room residence and
au necessary out houses. There ia also a

hii been, md U nn h.i . .
arMMSS. a UtOtLBiH

11,0 bo"- - This ia considsred to be tbe
best stand for a country store in the
county. Q. JL T. Fouhtus;

Jso. L. Banxiis8,
Commiaelonera.

Jan. 4, 1894. . It4.
FOR SALE.

100 Acres Good Farm and' wood land
known as ML. Flower, mm m ItA v.t a
Whitakers in Edsecomba Conntv. n

crops F0" In oursectloo. The balanceof tbe Hnd is thickly act wkb fine Tim.bsr. Wool anl LlRhtwood, Good Orch- -
ru, aoa Det a eU of water in the wbo!

aecuon. lerma easy. : Bee tbe property,
F4"F w r. a. mens,

9t t. Whitakers, N, C.

NOTICE.
1

or vinne oi a decrea of th Rn...fv,,,.. , -- "

ri T1Z:A cerU5n tract land
5 r?.""fel' d35ntotha- lvd'W'?f MvD"?Rhtndenl others contain.
S'deSiJSS? lltTV"'&Sf'V S&fj? SanVdS
Sberrod reeomed in RrJir 50 !Z

w?'h,p tod
?.UB,l. MdJuT ..de"riW 1" 1 deed

Gatllo. npratnr n( T T
Porter to .Elizabeth J. Bryan and Mary ;

A. Sherrod, recorded la Book, 65, at 631page of the Register of Edgecoa.be Coun-
ty to which reference is Mnsde hrTx.
soripUon. Also a tract of two acres, adjoining the first tract and described in adeed from Rebecca Odora to BetUe Jrfa Dd Maiy Bherrod, . recorded j In .u, .k piga id or tne Redstry ofFdgeoDmbe County, references is madeto this deed for a deacrintlon ai.ii.- -
tract of land aUotted to Bettie J.and Bettie j: Brv.n. sur.!i- - V--f.-

72

Bryan ,nd Shertod and knowS 5X8 Won of the 8t'on Land; asfully in the report of the com." "PPoimeo ny the Court in the
FJdi.D.?1 ?Ule J Bry". lndividuau

vuw'i hi wiiicn rennrt Mfn... get
made for a belter descriptibo.

L. T. FOUNTAIN,

4lD. w . IVn.UIwuuiuaiu oera.

tJ 3 ?JfdOpIn Habit

iaarlaJl'l.trRiiF,
MAWAKESlS"f(tTcaliwtaTit

PvmTjja Ma&bixid. N faaiw ZrH J

lca cx tmftiHirc. .terman, I a rwit, aa C

cthaCianaiiia Orsaaa ia otbo es can
cinwa.ee i m t ua aae oi Sobacco. oryiai c

fcalaaiawy.Ciwiitniiin aad laaanirf, Tm a.i i iniia ai im ij aa

Zoeller, Druggists, Tarboro, N. a

Heirper's Weekly.
ZLLtrSTSXTUt,

Hiim'i Tn iit ia twroaa ail roauoa

exwllenecirr0atebet,ren70Ur

DOUBLeIstC

--t- -'-j - ""6co auu moai

for Man T

tbeBaica, IstUtpiesdUa.asaoiar jooraai ia
. ... v. ininrnntan ooatnbaiora, aadiatta vast amy o reatasra. Imspeoiaiuaea. RlranM UakiKbat rOerotta.eat. Oie mea kaa auad by aoaiuoa aadta trsas Uta laadiaa- - looks li JlriT

Our .rl rnrnu,niBS "cod we have ever kept.S SS?? . DQmou we cannot enumeratearticle, convince every assertion ws make. We hl7aUo received a fall asaortment of
cures ber ilia when nothine else 1 !lird f1""1 111(1 10 good sUte of cultiva-ca- nl

Itis miaranteed to rivA8.U.. t,0n BP,endid. .Tobacco aad all other Zicglcr Celebrated Shoes,
, embracing all numbers and lasts.
SKUVVJu SHOES.

faction or rm f1 nmr. 1 k
solutely sold on trial!

On Wednesday, the 27th. near th
town in an old field, the body of
Richard Hearne was found with a
bullet hole through hia head. Mr.
Hearne had been living in Wilson for
about a year, as clerk in the grocery
store of Mr. Stewart, on Tarhnro

THE M0MS; COMPANY

Uoa. tba meat poaoW a.itrtMt.to its olamua. Saparfearaaiaca ituiimZaoa. areata tuuavata lia sorcial arQetaa. itat
Bhartea. aad tstt aotaMa imntfuh ,u.T?..sr; iteoaialaa soriralta at iha .nT.ji .7. :

aad woooea who ara makus:IJ Um, ht aplal aataatioa la rWloiaaaa omvj. Amautr oport. aad U atta rrma by diMtB.Diabadesaarta. la aB ar sal W mLT ooa, b utaa Lha aa . rTr
I JJll. J.1.1. UA UM alal cnUU

xiAxsriiia PiiaiODICALS,
rra

tiAKfEKTJ WEUrXY avinft
HARPER'S MAQAZLXE..harper's bazar.,. 77-.-

" IS
HARPERS YOUNQ PEOPLE.'. 2 00

United btatee, Canada and Mexico.
The Vafnma w . . .

wnau. Haiab, ewraa a4 uTuia. oral
Boaa4Votamaa af Bims w..w- - ....

by maiupoavpaid. or by nprmTtlit astHaa
i&a traat aaSPaau

ia-M!5?-S- -a aaaaj WVIBUIbWJL. mnaaia mf MaaL

tltfftaTtltft ka aa.Ja a aa. .

StVfMMn ara ul 1. ..i . . " .
BSaata wiui ,- - "r'Z,.V"-- "?ruaa.BiowbwT aaar ai jLaana at

U1 gwumDe ircuniy m the spec-ma-n,

Tr.p.ro?!e2lng' reln pending in which
i J Br?an Md other PlaintiffsMis?,yadoor, in Tarboro, North (roSonMof.

first day of January, to the hieh- -
Ml bidder, lor cash, the following real TariD

vai nun. ac
for t. THU

seywas aaa Aimm asaaa. auan. Ci
Soldbv f SUton &

1894.
Harper's Magazine.

XXXCSTSaTZD. .

Haapsa BfaaAzm roruu am iuCbaracMf ttat baa loada It ta fSrorlie Uloatra.ld periodical tor Um aoroa, a saoaa tba raaaltae( entarprtM aadartaSM by laa Dubttaivvra.
'"7'' - appwaaruru. yeraatrtlT I ins.

Weeks.
rarKBa.oa7L.? oaklcSanl BanHaa-Dana-. aiuT ui.i is7

,T?rr ,be "hr aottabls ftmxvrt at tbe year

w WJ"'' P"! rMaiaceoaa el
!?.rJ? tron ' 7 Owen Wiaier. ah on atonea

w "a t.' wimas.MU
onf A. HiDbaM. Qoeaaay oa &iapSa!

oplra of earraat IiUimi arUI b rnn.. w

i ,

HARPEB'S PEBI0DI0ALS.
x Txam.

uAitrisuo alAQAZIXaT 4 00
TitJuLXtX 4. M
BAZAR... 4 00
YOUNQ PEOPLE.... 3 00

Jotaoe Free ta all uAww. .
a vnuea &tate. Vnnada and Maioo.

. . . .a mm oimitiHB ar ua Hut -

IUI viraaaaa moemwrOI lift jfl
Of Order. Bonaa Volnna.uu n.'IZl

"Maila-f- a, u yaara tack. U aaat eloU bi4--

eeats aach by aaaji pca --aid.Kanriaaaaa ahOQli ba saada hj faal-aO-oaj vw vmiwKTwiaaucf or IcaaNsvaPap rs ara aat taaovT thla adTaRiu.!.
hot Us xprasa. arUar oYBULrxa B&UTH

aKlavsl

.adraasi HA XTXX a6aoTKXX. Btw Tat

,. THE SUN
. The fir. t of America Newtpaptrt,

OiLSJL. DJLNA, Editor.
The American Constitution, the Amr--

icaa laea, the American Spirit. . Thee
nrst, last aad all Ue time, forryeri

itSSSitworld.
rnce oc a copy. By mail, $2 . yea,
Dally, by maiL - - 8 a year
Auy ana ounday, by maU, (3 a year

ne vveeaiy . . . tiayear
Aaoreaa THE SUN, New York.

aa W BaS) aaaa IBBC1I v nmi r-- .
aT annua ta thm Z "-- Wl H faaUoaa auvatl .V0"A at--"St. aaa bow to oa.A'm fa i.h-- aa af a 7T

"Jail Sa a arlraTaaa
7 " vao4t Iai'SSiSBwo. a

i- - :tt . idiiccv. n was a quiei, unobtruBive
and if he had an enemy none

knew of it. So the idea that he was
rknroewdsi8o?ardo'"ytotTothat any

had for dastardly a deed. Yetnone can find any reason for suicide
ieimia place . of bueinees about

o'clock Tuesday afternoon telling
b-- ck

other
after awhiVbu he

was n0f
more at the store.....! Sman m Wilson, in trvintr t .!,

Dra. Moore, and Andeis
hafl fn an,.u , :S

Tfi D

We
whicS

now have a large stock oif Goods to
we are -- making . additions . daily, and

twenty to thirty milea an hour All howeTer is because the com ? big gun turned the muzzle down 107' of the ahrtry of Edgecombe
of Charlo"e " inl a well. The e"110 made forto m!fce so enormous J7 i7hlc,h a per-f!- ..

d0,Sftce rand griathe and not because the gold output of g, and so lacerated hia riX i'S 'octdescriptio; Also, a tract of about

AOdraaK HARJPXa BXOTHXBa.Kaw Tart. ,

INTEILEGTDAL.

r. "f""10 11.1UB1 aDoveiiron lnos. a.

they must be sold.
Shafer'a Sugar Cured Hams,
Shafer'a Sugar Cured B. Bacon.
Shafer'a Pure Leaf Lard,
Sweet Pickled Ox Tonzea.
Pickled Piga Feet,
Pork Sanaage Meat,
White Cream Chese,
New York State Batter "

Buckwheat Flour,
Graham Flour,. -- "

Currants; Citron, Raisins, Oranets Banana- - T-- mrt-Coannts, Almonds, Pe7TU&ri
r'riiltio .r s --a .

.u naws wno are humping them--
selves to keen no. v i - I I

1 1 ri - I

Ti .uo pcatui iiucsi
year J UIIU4U UU (HO OOT-- I
ernmect cash balance of $34,o60luOO. w
The receipts fpr th e time were Ilk--

WW aa against ia4,000,000 for
same period of 18q2, while the ex
penditures were about $1,000,000
less. The debt statement, to be . is-
sued

asW

Tuesday, will show a net : cash
bahnceof$89,261,000gain.t$112,
500,000 July lst last.

Keasly & Mathison, Chemists, of
Ambler, Pa , have bounced all! the
Democrat in their s$op, and given
notice that they will employ bone
but Eepublicans who do not swallow

As the majority of
jthe people in the South are Demo-
crats, twe should advise those who audeal in drugs, to wipe' Keasly &
Mathison from their 1 lists, and not
purchase any of their goods, directly
or indirectly,; j ,

oangay, . uecembtr 24th IRQl
James t. Rohprfa n. n..:.n :iwaocu UUIHL V war
suddenly from time to eternity He

Prime 2!... being . only
j " nBonsp. imrror. -

23i33232
your j v
Hearts RfnnH V
Is trie mrK t.. . J7 ,uT"iui pari OIyyuur organism. 1 hree-fourt- hs of tj
v--c lupiamis to which the sys--tem is subject are due to impuri-- Oties in the blood. You can, lerTaBwavfore, realize how vital itu to

Keep It Pure'
- For which Vpurpose nothing can

SWltTSPECinCCO-AHa-
nh fis V

--M,W B, fcv aiiia9e irom tic best to

Latest Periodicals and
Newspapers.

School Standard
. ' -- t- s 1 -

XJOOKSa
CS.Any ordered at trnMiar,- ,-

price. . ; -

: STATIONEBY, &a

W. H. ZOELLER.
Tarboro, N. CL - - siwti '

WEAK iq
UIIDEVELOPED

lo Mna fona ti nndin traataarataaa. m. . .
. r arar auainaa a m u i

acknova

--aaa. uaa ana .VjrTTJ'-.-taaz?n:" 'ar.-o-V rssi--M-
TMralm. Oar aa f

sv crccc;9t y
"a.

our SLiiiKa10 the kb0Te

ANIXWB WILL sVTE TOU SOME

MALLJ5TT &
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS,tarafbrPUea. Price $ LB

prugviataormail. ironies
Box XilA. Kew York (Mj, at ia aoaura. a- - iraati.

--i-
iy aa. wit ataaa.2S"iTarboro, O. aataM Sna aad ,

awaT. --T7ALa r. T.
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